INVESTMENT IN INFRASTRUCTURE

1.8 million public homes will be built for low-income and impoverished families by 2020.

10 million homes over the next 20 years.

INFRARED GAP ESTIMATE 2013–2030

Global $57 trillion

North America $8.1 trillion

Europe $16 trillion

Asia $9 trillion

Latin America $7.8 trillion

Sub-Saharan Africa $1.8 trillion

Middle East and North Africa $4.2 trillion

ACCESS TO SERVICES

74% have access to an improved water source

77% have improved sanitation facilities

30% have access to financial services

40% own a mobile phone

ACCESS TO INTERNET, 2015:

40% Bangladesh

9% Myanmar

18% Lao PDR

54% Thailand

32% Cambodia

50% Vietnam

Global Average 44%

MOBILE PHONE USERS (PER 100 PEOPLE), 2015:

Cambodia 133.6

Vietnam 130.6

Thailand 125.8

Bangladesh 83.4

Myanmar 76.7

Lao PDR 53.1

Join 3rd Annual Aid & Development Asia Summit

14-19 June 2017, Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar

250+ participants

40+ partners

45+ speakers

2 days of high-level networking

REGISTER AT ASIA.AIDFORUM.ORG